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THE TRUMP OF TRIUMPH

Brefe ils Bxlmltant1 Peal From

the Great Nortest.-

Tha

.

Stupendous Demonstrations
for Blaine , Saturday ,

Eouting the Cohorts of Disaffec-

tion

¬

at Milwaukee ,

Greeted With Quo Hundred
Thousand Oheers at Ohioago ,

The Garden Oity's' Indescribable
Pageantry ,

A Unman Tilumpli in Modem Times
TeMiinoiilalH ill* Goriiiiin-Aiiici'-

lean Fealty.-

BLitINi

.

; .

Clltfvao , October 25. M r. liliino was
driven to the Northwestern depot nt 0.30 this
morning , accompanied by his tony , Walker
nnd K onions , together with Mr. ,Io ° cph-
Moddl , Invlng passed the night at the resi-
ilonco of the latter hentloman. A crow d num-
bering four thousind awaited Mi. Blame's ni-
rival mid was boisterou lv enthusiastic , ns
much . tint It compelled him to appear on
the pi 11 form of the roir coach of the npccial
train where ho sxid : "I Hunk j on very siu-
corelv

-

for this deiuoiistratton. It adds an-
other

¬

to the many welcomes I have received
iu jour city , and at no time could it bo
moro vv ( Icomo thin now" The special
train was compared of two drawing room , one
dining- mil ono express car , elaborately decor-
ated

¬

wita the Americin color * mid bunting-
.It

.
dioxv out of the depot at1.17 and will make

the tirat stop at Kaci 10. On board the train
wore ex-Governor F.iirchild and Horace A.
Taylor , of Wisconsin , thi committee , and
Congro'smnn John F. Tinnerty and Gen. J.-

B.
.

. Hawley , of this city-
.It

.
is announced , iu vioxv of the Blaine dom-

onstintion
-

hero to night , that Postmaster I'ol-

inan
-

his issued an i.rder closing the post Ihco
during ix portion of the afternoon nnd Into
collections and deliveries of mail will , bo dls-
paused with ,

1, VKK FOUEST , October 23. Blaine nrriv ed-

at ChiciRoatl this morning and left nt 0.3o-
on the Chic'go & Norttiweat rn road for IIil-
wauk'e

-

The train slackened up nt Deoringa-
.subuib of Chicigo vyhero there was a large
croud composed principally of workingmen ,

They cheeied Mr. Blaine heartily when no ap-
eired

-

| ) on the platform. Ho bowed repext-
edly

-

and was about to speak when the train
movedoff. Iho next step was at
and Mr liiaino was speaking a few words
when he was interrupted by the starting of
the train

NEW YORK , October 23. Blaine his no-

ccjtfil
-

the invitation to dine hers nt Del-
momc

-

'swith Kvarts , Morton , Field. David
Davis and otheis on Wednesday the 2Kh.-

I'ACINI
! .

: October 25. Kenoshi , the first
place in Wisconsin nt which thi ISlainn train
stepped , xvas reachedsoonafter llo'clock. Iftra-
Mr

(

Bluine left tha train Whrtn bo appexiud-
or the stand he pasreeeivod with loud entering
Ilo spoke briefly , presnted the protective
tan If as the great urn trolling isuo in the cum-
paign

-

' 'Fofmerly,1' said ho "tho enemies of the
protectixo policy sought to cxcito prejudice
against it , upon the ground that it was for the
benefit of tbo east , b it not the west , yet I
think during the tvvvnty thrao joirs the sys-
tem has oxijtod in this country the develop-
ments of H calta has progres-ed in a fur greater
degiea in the vveet than in the oaat and
just as the manufacturing in-

dustiies
-

inovo westwird the price of land
rises It is higher in Pemisxlxania than Ohio-
.It

.
is higher in Ohio thin Ind am , and in a'l'

throe of those stats the value of land Ins in-

creased in proportion to the growth of the
manufacturers , and the proepeiity of the
farmern Ins increased with it" As Mr-
.Ulaine

.

letired he was given three hearty
cheer *,

At Wankegau Blaine loft the train and went
to a pi itform near the station vxhero thorowas-
a largi crowd. A. M. Jones , chairman of the
Illinois state central committee , introduced
Blaine as a man who would ro oivi , the elect-
oral xnt" of every northern stite , an announce-
ment

¬
,

which was received xxlth clieera. Mr. ,

Blaine said : "It iseryploisnnt tuba transfer-
red

-

from contested states and donbtoul ocalttio-
to n state that Is full of onthusias n and co-
rtuniytho vote of Illinois is ono of the le-
servfs

- )

of the republican party. Illinois gave
to the country the fust rojmbl'eau president ,
and has nnver umco failed to maintain
the lead in the northwest. I

thucfura do not speak to yon
this mi'imng as belonging to n state that ever
has been IT can bo el i sed as doubtful and I
stop oaly for a moment to think yon for yom
kindly greoiiog imd tg congratulate you on [

the ass ired victory in Idiiion. As to the
largfivictoiy of which the climiman-
of 3 our ta o roiiuuItU o so conh lently spanks ,

I

I hops th it his prediction miy bo verifiedbut-
yro slnll kii'jvv m r i ab mt lint on tlio even-
ing

¬

of the Itb of November. (Laughter and
the'0Goodbye.) . "

AT JIIMVAUKH-

K.MliWAUhi'K

.

, October 2fi , At Uacmo Junc-
tion

¬

Mr. Blame loft the tiuin and w s driven
tlnoti h the city , rtjolnlnj the tram nt the
reguiai depot , vvhero there wis n vo y largo
gathering A et.uid hid been erected , but
lilainn stepped upon the hick * eat of the car-
rlagH

-
und m do a foxv re-mirks which wrro

loudly cheered. It was n'loiit' 1.30 when the
tram reached tha Milxvaiikca depjt. Hero ['

Mr, llhino mid party wen * trnusferml to car-
riages and driven in n procession , escorted by
plumed knights , to the largo exposition build-
ing

|

mi tbo west tide of the river The exposi-
tion building is find to hold 20,000 people , and
it was idled to its utmost capacity. When
Air. Taylor , the chairman of the state rppubh
can committee , introduced Mr. Blaine the
audliMico rose nnd cheered and waved hats nnd
handkerchiefs for toveral ecconJa , Mr. IJIaiuo ;

waited for the demonstration to nubililo mid
th ° ii held out his hand for silcnco. Whan ho
got u chance tu speak ho H I :

in AINE'H BPKKC-
IIIho

-

ropnbhcnn party hid its birth inltho-
noitlnvesst , mid the o it has always found
steady support. [cheerB.J The five gient ,11

commonwealths that wore formed from the
old northwest t rritory represent to day ix

great empire ; m empire founded in 1787 , but
an empire vvh'ch' his had its greatest growth
silica lbil.( The growth of that Imperial suc-

tion
¬

, tha nnhru' has neon most rapid under
the republican adminiatritiou of the govern-
ment

¬

, and under the continuous inllusnco of i-
xpiotuctho t mlf [ "Good good , " mid cheerd. ]
In the pant txventy-thriio years its wealth has

trebled. In the next twenty three > cnrs with
a protective tat iff in oeratlon| , Its wealth will
mereis i in even Rioater ratio. I dn not cume
here nt this lito day in the national cxmp dgn-

tiarguonny iiioMlon| 1 C ( mo merely to ID-

tito histoiical facts and let > mi draw thi in-

forenccs [Chi'ers.l The protective tirilf
has fonud Its steady frlind In the
republican piity. [ Cheers | It foun 1 its
steady foe In the democratic pn ty. | "Th xt's
so , " nnd cheeis | Undei the pr ilo tlvo sjs-
tcm

-

iiRilciilluri' , inimifucturi s nnd cuintmrcn
have tloiiri hod In mi eipml degree , and the
question now before the voters of Wisconsin
tlio question before the voters of the nation-
is w lit thcrth xtsvtem shall be bandoned nr
whether it shaU bo continued
states of the smith will , in all probibilltj ,

votoagain t it. It remains to bo seen
n sulhciont rcmfurcemout cm bo obtained in-

tlio north to hand over the government to tno-
dumlmxtiou of the fr < o ti ado south. I' Never.-
nav

.

r " ] And as the republic xn pxrty had
its birth in the northvvo t , wo comotojou
now fora ro-bnplism in the original faith , mid
for added strength to the prohtlgo of the
pirty. [ ' We'll itvo it. " "Ihieo : hcors for
Blaine nnd Ijccnn aud ) i otcctlon. "]
I do not believe that Wisconsin ;
I do not bellpvo that Illinois
I do ml bcllevo that Michigan ; I don't bo-
Hove that Ohio. Ichorr * ] the t gioat compon-
ent msmliers of the old northxxist territory -
1 do not bt'licvo that any of them can exi r be-

inducfd to undo the w irk which tin y lugui-
inlKSI [ "Jsevoi , ">iovrr ," ami loti 1 cheer-
ing ] I do not believe that the free nuns nnd
the free henrts of the great northvvo t cm
ever be used to tut n thn Hinernmnit of this
nation over to the people win Bought Its des
truction. [ 'Noxer , "iN'oxer. " ] Iu that faith
I greet you. in that faith I think jou pro-
Foun

-

Ij'foi a inception that ia porpnrtioned to-

Llio grnndeurof jour empuo mid warmth of
your hoitts. [ I'ro'ongoil' chccrim * , ]

MILXVAlKm OiilMA: > S OUHUT NO-

.A

.

jiocesslon was then formed to escort
liiaino to the depot. ] In route they stopped
at the Phnktnton house , heroacommitteoof-
fifty Germ in republicans v.iited on Blnino
and pusentod him w th an address ou bcliilf-
of tha Germans of Wisconsin , highly compli-
mentary to his candidacy , to which ho re-

Hiuimled
-

in appropriate terms. A committee
of students of the German Lutheran theolngl *

cil pnmiunry , of the Gorman southern sjnod-
of Wisconsin , presented resolutions indorsing
his nomination mid pi dgmg their votes in
November , which hud been adopted , and.
which wore accepted by Mr. Blaine In a fex-
vnppropriuto remarks. Tno ropresentntlv os of
the many and varied industries nt Milwaukee , j
and the workingmen , presented lundsomo ad-
dresses , printed on B.itm. which greatlv plcised
the recipient. The address siys : "Tho work
ingmcn extend to j ou , as a fiicnd. to the work-
ingicen

-

aud tha most distinguished tcpre-
scntitivo

-

of Amciicin Htalesmanahip , a most
cordial xvolcomo , and wo esire to bn-illy ex-

press
¬

to you our admiration of your bald nod
tearless advocacy of the principles wp all
cherish aa nrtisins and American citicns.-
Wo

.

pirticulnrly express to you our apprecia-
tion

¬

and full endorsement of ndvo-

citcd
-

by you in relation to tbo rights of our
, natixo or foreign born , nt homo or

abroad of the need and right of our nition to
the commerce of thU hemisph ro , and moro
e-pecially of your earnest and able chimpion
ship of our natiouil industries , mid the right
and duty of this government to secure for
them ixdequato protection. " To thta Mi.
Blaine responded , dwelling on thetipicsint-
ruduccd W. J. Iliggins , M. Cirpenter , D.-

K.
. i

. Murphy , Jas. H , union , D. 1. L. Fljnn ,

mid J. (. ,' 1111111 a committee of thoIii&hAuier-
ican

-

liiaino and Logan club , presented a very
compliment irj address , s eaking of him as
ono who'o whole public lifo 1ms been devoted
to th1) development ofAinenc-in industries ,

n chixmpion of humin ri h s and the uu-
ompcomising

-
defender of a free ballot in

every state , from the St Lawrence to the
gulf. To this Mi. Blame replied in fitting
torms.

AT eUICACO.
.

CHICAGO , October 24. Blaine arrived from
Milwaukee at (i. 30 p. in. , considerably earlier

x

than had been announced. As n consequence
theioworo very few persons at the da ot to-

licet him Ho entered n carriage nnd drove
to the lesidenca of Hon. Joteph Medillt-
vhero he dined quietly. Aftoi dinner ho pro-
ceeded

)

to the Grand 1'acilic hotel to take his
part in the evenings demonstration About

to-night a committed repieecntiug Othe Gtrman reiiublicani1 oi Chicago made H-

io'clock

their way iuto Mr. Blmrjo'd room at llio Grand
Pacific , mid delivered an addresc , apjirovim ;
liis course as a public servant aud promibiog Itthe support of tha Gennan-Ameiicun republ-
icans. . To this address Blaine replied : ni

IlKI'I.r TO TIIK UIIICAOO OEIlMAhS.

Professor Kir chner and the German Amer-
ican

¬

Cituens of Chicigo : Any tender of your
'riendship and coufideiiea would have been
.velcomo aod grateful to my feelings. What
heu must I e xy of ono that is at the same
imo HO eloquent , so cordial , so entirely ac-

ceptable.
¬

.' Whit must I say of whit 1 might
xlmost call the oyerdrivxn pictujo of my own mi-

teHiblic1 career vvliich you have been pleased to
ilnf In meeting you on this occasion I nm tn-

thnot unaware that there has Ixeu an olfort
ado to prejudice mo in the minds of my fin

Cicrman fnlloxv us ; Lilt I never feared ?
that it. vxould jinnail , because the great do
Unction of the German blood is tOoxvno&s in-

to
(

u conclusion , thoionghncfs of in-

voiti
- in

xtion mid ontlro justice of final judg11-

1111
-

*; | Applmsu. ] I the truth-
ulnops

-

of white jou say of the devotion of-

Ilia German-Amoricjiis to the flag ami insti-
tutions

ha-

thof the nationality they luvo assumed ,

mi not un icquaiutpil wuh the Geimn-
ndimeter , llio btnto of which I am a nntixux-
vas in a largo part settled by Genii ins , mid it
has gauud no small uigiao of ltd soberlety , of-

iti woith , of its high chiractcr , and of its
pr grtssfrom those Germu.is uhocaino from
the fatherland in tha early colonial das and
theit ( letfcend.iuls. 8pojkntr! , therefore , not
merely from what you luvo stated in jour el-

cquent
-

address , grateful as that Is , but speak-
ing

¬

from it kuowlodgo long anterior to the
presidential campaign Inwhich I am now a

xndidate , I c in sny of the Germain p xst nnd
the Germans present that between ua from
mv boyhood to this hour , there h in luvcr-

ljtrd any but the moat co dial relations ;

there IUH never existed anything but entire
mutual confidence. JRenewed applause-

ecogniing
. ] 8

{ the fact of the influence of thu
! rinmi elenunt in this great city and the
nlliisncu rudiatmg from tills mid other cities
ahich that element exerts throughout the
mlon , 1 appreciate utlts full moiisuru and its
Jill mo sure is very great , the usMiranco of-

Tiendfliip and support which you have to-

locuently| given mo this evuimg J tluulc
,011 for it from the bottom of my heurt. "
Prolonged applause ]

( . Aunt N cm rAi.rvNTitv. h
The night demonstration ucoorde-d to the ro-

mbliouu
[

pioiiJontml and vice iiretldential-
iiiulidates was mi affair of iintownnl magni

Jo. The cui-ditii us proved f orablo to-

narchers and ejieetatori alike , a ik"irt ky nnd
bracing atmo pherc , and until Iuto Into the m

nidnljht; the down-town thoroughfares were
lho xxlth the massc's , whom it would bo only
onjectiiral ut to attempt to enumerate.-
Vlong

.

the advertised line of much wore illu-
iimationa

-

of various sorts , brllhiut lines of-

loctric lights , Chiiueo Kntenw covering 3
routs of ontno bu inm blocks and again
itretctmd high in the air across the street

The Inccs int burning1 of varied colored ( Jr e
fire nnd profit * ) display of px ton clinic
nccompxninl by the prwencp ot tl o dec-
lines of spiclators , with thur nhno-
cnnsilcfls clipormir , combined to mnko a spe-
iticlo only | osMblo in a great cosmopolite
citv. The ptoomon began to movoehortl
after ''i o'clock and was Koineuhi'minttlmt-
xxo h nirs pAMing n giv sn point Its nuinlicrsv-
xi ronngmonted by the presence of ninnerou-
tuviiiiiilloiis from ontthlo the city , incomln
tr.ins from nil pirtlons of tlio nortlnxes
hexvily loaded , anlxing throiubout the di >
The most iflmarknlilo tpi ctnc'o' xxas th xt pro
suited at the o-.t front of the Giond Pnrifi
holt ] , from a bilcony on which Mr. Blnlu
and his immediate Irlends vvno to vlow th-
eiilumii. . To the (Hstward stietched a consul
erablo oxpiliso. liotxxeen the hotel nnd th
custom bouso budding , mid vxilhtn thi
spice nnd UKii| the Hops and bnlcnue-
o(4ho( fulernl budding and stretching nort-
nnd south on Clark street , wns n closely hem
me.I multitude , numbetitig possibly fort1-
thousand. . It occupied the ground over vxliic
the i arching column was to pus In review
but olfeied nn Imprrgnablo fiont to the a )

proich of the uiiicheisniid was beyond nn. ,
po'silile control of tliu police. When ISlnln
appeared and ho came to bo ncngntrod , then
w xs a great ro ir , nnny times repeated , am
winch only initially censed vxluii ho uncov-
ered and m Untied hid hnnd for sllenco
amid pro xt confusion. He spoke ns follows
Chicago Is great in nil things , especial ! }
eroxt in InspUahty and IM l er welcomes
1 de ire to ox | njss my thinks and mi-
gratitu to foi the im iuli euco mid thu inasr-
nitudo

-

of the reception , in go far as It is in-

tended for mjself , 1'or thonittonil conies !

it I. tie latj to Buhinit nuument ; no ion onlj
Is In order , and as Illinois has alxx ay < witl-
cprUm Htep led the republicin column , 1 feel
Lh.it she will do so in IKS I , Mr. Blaine ro-

innuod In view of tins eioxxd fir sonia tune ,
responding to their CMOS by repeatedly boxv-

ing
-

but tin illy v.ithdrovv. Gen , Logan also
appeared aud vxaa leceivod with mirked-
jitluiBiasni , to which ho respond
2il by miking a brief ictmn t-

Ins thinks. An ellort followed to luduci ) the
xudienco tr dbport-c , Gov Hamilton , of Ilh-
uois , appc-arimr nnd making nn appoil uitl-
Ihls end in view , but all to no purpose. The-
me of inarch was changed in consequence nnd

portion of the glittering pageant was onlj
lisceruablo lo tliu persons for xvhom it ua.i di-

rectly
¬

intended nt the dlstnuco of a block.
AV platoon of polco! succeeded in cleanup a-

iisiago and shortly before 10 o'clock the line
jomuioncad to move in fiont of the hot-1 ,
md was reviewed for more than mi hour by
UUino and Logan together , nnd after the do-

nrluro
-

of Blaine by Logan until cloio to mid-
light.

-

. Blaiuc , ntll o'clock , was diivon to-
.he Lake Shore depot , where ho bo xrded a car
ittaehed to Iho rtgul.ir night express for the
jast. Ho will reach Cleveland to morrow
orenoon and remain there for a short respite ,
vith no expeditions , however , of receiving a-

Hlbhc reception of any nature.-
ON

.
Till : HAY 10 M-.XX VOIIK-

.jAMKsroxvN
.

, K. Y. , October M.-Blalno
vent to Cleveland by the logulai datnrday
light ti un on the Lake Shore road , having
jeen coin-nailed to leave Chicago before tl'o-
onclusum of thagrext torchliyht proce sion-
'loin Cleveland ho came bv the legu'ar' after
loon tram on the New York , Pennsylvania
md Ohio railroad to Junieatuwu , wheio
10 nriivod shortly before 10 o'clock ,
.lo is the guest of ox-Governor Jj'ontoii-
.Comorrow

.

forenoon ho vull have
public reception and at noon all will

e.ivo bv special triin on the Krio road for
* York , miking a ehort stop by the way ,
md spending Monday night at Cluiira. The
pecinl tram which 13 to bring Blaine to.-

his city left the I'no depot in Jersey City
ast ovening. On the train were
Vndrews Diaper , chairman of the executive
lommitteo of the republican state committee ,
Joiinul ( ! ncral I'd. Merritt , S. Plitt , Car-
lentcr

-

and others. T. C Plutt-
eft the city last oveuing to mnko m range-
ncnls

-

for the juity tt IJhnira and Jamestown.
) n Mondiy , at 'J a. in. the special will loivof-
mncatoxv n At Angleciix a stop of an hour

ill bo made to enable. Blaine and parly to-

ako part In thacolebiation of the aonixcrsury
; the first republican nominating d iy in liast-
ato. . She t stops are to bo m ulo at various
l.icea along the route mid Bluino xvill oay a-

exv words at pncu place. Th party will stop
ivcr night at L'Imira. Great preparations are
nadu there to give Blaine a hearty welcome-
n

.
Tuesday mormngtlio jiaity le'ixcs Ii mira
era ! short utojn will bo made along tbo-

onto.. The special train will roach Jersey City
tgnight.

is the wish of Blaine that no elaborate prep
rations bo undo to uceivo him Tuetday moi-
ng.

-

. Ho wishes to obtain n good rei t pao-
iralory

-

lo the demonstration of the Im-mess
len on Wednesday , the welcome in Brooklyn
'hursday , and the great p trade in this city on-
'riday night.

Urltiwli Ilurd Tnnc.s.-
LOMJON

.

, October 20. The motion of Lord
Miurax in for tbo appointment of , x joint com-

ion of Lords and Commons to enquire iu
the ciuao of iho depressed condition of

adniid agricnlturo receives the Hiippoit of
10 Torus 'Iho goxorument is inclined to re-

to appoint such a commscsioii ou the
round Hut the inquiry would have no prau-
od result. Tho'l ries v, ill inako the bad
mditiori of tlio country a subject of a plank
their election platform.-

A

.

Mliilihli-
Si. . I'hn itbiiuitn , October 2li 1'he nihilists

widely cuculated a notice
udoption of cuergoti measures ugaiiist the

uvernmont-

ScrolulalsnzcC xf , men general thnn any
other dlsBaso. U L Insidious In ch iractcr ,

nnd manifests Itself In running eorcs , pustular
eruptions , bolls , svxclllngs , enlarged Joints ,

nhsccgscs , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Sarsap.ulll
txpcls all trace of scrofuli from the blood ,

leaving It pure , enriched , ami hcalMiy-

."I
.

was severely ntlllctul with scrofula ,

nnd for over j. year htul two iiinulnj ; sores
on my neck. Took flvo bottles of Hood's

irsapirllla , nnd consider myself cured. "
0. K. LovrJov , Lowell , Mass.-

C

.

, A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scrofulous
pores for faeveu j cirs , spring and fall , Hood's
Sarsap.irlllj cured him.

Salt Rheum
William Spies , KlvrU , 0. , suffered greatly

From erysipelas ami salt rheum , caused by
nulling tobacco , At times Ills hands would

.rack open and bleed. Jfo tried various prep-
arations

¬

without aid , Jin illy look HooU'H S ir-

saparllh
-

, and now B ijs. " I am entirely w ell "
"My bon had eilt: ihuiim on hla Innds and

the calves of bis legs. Ilo took Hood's
Bars.iparilla ami Is entirely cuied. " J. H.-

N1

.

, lit. Vemon , Oh-

io.Hood's
.

.Sarsaparilla
Sold l y all drugelsts. ? I j MX for ? ' . Made

ly by 0. I. HOOD & CO. , I.owi 11 , Mas-

s.1OO

.

Doses Ono

AFFAHKUBROAD ,

Tic Grist of New in otter Land

TJhiu Ours ,

English Disaffootiou With the
House of Lords-

Popular JDouioiistration Agains
the Peornga in Parliament ,

Euiopo's' Fear of the Spi-caiL o

Cholera ,

The ScourgaiAlrcady Invading
Northern Franco ,

Liu * Of Hi' Hol'imps the Pardon of
AtittJowlali-

THI : nouaE op Mmns.
LONDON , October HO , A monitor radical

lemonstration in favor of the nbahtion of tso
louse of louU wns held In Hyde Park to day.-

x

.

) or 100,000 persons vxero present. Along
) iiio3 > loii with binds , Hairs , etc. , innrchod-
hrough the principal streets 'llio marchers

Kro.mcd In pas8ingillio headquarters of the
aiious conservative clubs at West J2nd.

Miny banners wcro dlsp'ajod' burning such
nsctlptiotis na "down with the lords , " mid
the lordn nro the opponents of ntul ro-

igious
-

liberty and must bo abolished. "
Speeches wcro delivered from iilno platforms.-
kins

.
Josslo Gtatgcn , tlio wll known ngifxtoi ,

iresldrd nt pno platform. Itosolutijiis wore
Hissed declaring that the house of lords in-

ifcolosH nml dangerous mill might tuba abolish-
d.

-

. No speeches w ro made by members of-

hohonao of commons-

.A

.

TUEIUBMNa CONTIXKVr.F-
LIIOI'E

.

DISMAYED IN VAOUK ANTICIPATION 01'-

TIIK CJIIOLKIIV'3 SriUHO 1I1K SCOUIW 18 IN-

inAISCK JEWISH IMMUNITY .

Special telegram to THE BKK :

LONDON , October 20 , Much anxiety will
ontinuo to bo felt in northern Europe , mid
specially here , unttlltlsdotorinlncd whether
he cholera in Normandy Is going to spread to-

lav re mid Dieppe , There scorns to bo no-

oubt that it was brought iuto the country by-

ishermon returning from Cotto , which is a-

estilenti.il hole , ami Jin a also furnished con
agion for Spain and Algiers. Thus far the
isooso is not OR notably virulent an it might

to expected to bo from the frightful condition
f Vnont. The mildness of the disease is-
oubthss duo to the cold xvoathor , which h is-

rewillod on the channel during tholastwenk.
'ho aanio cause will probably prevent iho-
proad of the contagion ,

IJIMUNITV AND oiiTiioiiov ninoTJiY-
.f

.
hiuf Kubbio nt Naploi is rebuked by ultra

rthodoxJewH for shortening the futon the
01 oat dav of atonement as a proven * no of
holern. The precaution was a goud ono , for
lot a single .low has jot died of the disease in
01 Italy. Nor worn there any Jowiah deaths
u Toulon or elsewhere in Franco Bivo at Mar-
eillo

-
* , whore seven died , but tivo of thtso-

o an disregarded t'joraco hygienic precepts
labitually und one i it o remaining two died
vhllo doing hospital duly-

.A

.

AVOKTHV HOMtlNOFli1.
HI ! IIK1 USJS MKHCV TO Till ! W linc'IIU )

CIU5IINAI.8 WHO ILIU'KlllAIH ) 1IIK IIHUTAI ,

AM ) rAN'ATICU. IMUHII MASSACIU.-
S.pccial

.

telegram toTlIK BEK-

.LOMIOV

.

, Oatohcr HB A. moienient iu-

iiguratcd
-

in the highest social circles In St-

.'etcisburg
.

for the amelioration of the
enlcncca recently Imposed on nnt ! Jon iah-

otorH li making remarkable progiess. It is-

opoited lint tin car , referring to this sub
oct , recently stated to a piominont clerical
H'titioner while ho was fully alive to the mag-
iludo

-

of intoiCBt shown in tlia cases of thcso-
nfortuunto prisoners , and axvnra of the socia
ending of ninny of the rotitioncrs , ho to-

lvtd
-

) that any k'liioucy on his pi t would bo-

in tlfortm the vxrong direction , llosiii l 111 it
10 wni determined to tike moisuios to pre-
cut theHH bloody excesses , which are a dm-
race Co liiitsla and an evidence of midud-
nlnlHtration

-

of tlio laUH in sumo dlstr cti-
niency in this cuso would himply bo dH-

ouragomdit t thixo doing tlioir bi st I > kuuii-
eaco. . The a decision is cinihiilcred ro-

iirkalduiu
-

bumg purhupi the first In which
10 emperor hiix , at Jtast to tiio xuino extent ,

alien xidus with the oppresfiet-

lAllalrH In Ki-

I.os'DON , OttoLci 21. In thohousoof com-

nous
-

1 i.st night the f anchmo bill pissed the
irst leading without ( Imeuf.sion. It comes np-
or the siLund reading Thuitday.

Tim wages of cotton Hpinnerx at Oldhnm
11 '' 0 been reduced live per cent owing to adu-
rcssion

-

in Iho cotton trado.-

iTapaneso
.

advicou nt.ito that Mikicb his In-

jrirod thn lluropoau iiiisnioiiHof thn iJiipanixo-
cornei' , which tonalsta of eleven prliRUn ,

rWenty-four matuises.| soventybix counts ,
74 viscounts , and nevouty-four borons ,

Tlio Uruiihulck Tlironc.ll-

lUNHMCK
.

! , Oct bcrSI A dolegati from
10 bundeHratli presontul to the llrnnswick
let to-day u ktttir fiom JIniporor v % illlain
ejecting the claim o [ the dtiko of Cnmber-
und to the gnuid ducal throm , nnil approving
icabiires of the council for u rejji noy : instI-
D protondei , The this morning

mblibhed the tixt of the (liilco of Ciimliiir-
and'H

-

nniniftnto ni d ducumontln which ho in-

ormod the emperor of the death of the ox-
K of JIanoMir mid dodared ho would fully

inintuin tlio tmhts cud titles had
nhcritul-

.I'Kyi

.

r , tin' " .N'oiivciiu Itlulie. "
pedal toll gram to the liKl' ,

LONIHJS , Oulolier Ji.( An Knghsh olllclal
tint fruin Cairo miyn the niliutlon in Jlgypt m-

oplorablo , The city of Cairo , eupoiiully , m-

ecomlng dobuuchid by the siuliii *i plethora
' money , anseil hy tlio preparations for the
ilo expedition. Money u Doming Into Iho-

onntry not only from 1'nglaud , but aUo from

ptopln of nM nntlnnnlltle * , nnrl n-

iionnniis( lull uill lmito bo fcnteil and p U

by England tome da-

UIUHSKI.S

.

, October W. ltoport-
Hfo] been confirmed In regard to tin now

cabinet. The now premier , M. liornair-
tSuoral pi w demind that tlio goerntiuin-
diH.iHVKilidntity thn African Interim
tlouil n'poclation , nttlio Cougn rouferrnco-
n t axojd undnngerlng the neutrality of llv-

cotuitry ,

"C'ailnluS-
pectnl Teh-gram to Tin : llKC-

.LOSDOV
.

, October 2fl Thn o nors of thn-
Ttoundi( UK| n which the bnttln of AuUerlii ?

uat fou ht nro ; the biltln liold , Ii-

coiifi1 piouco it a rumor lint Iho 1'ieiicli com
timiu'tr' buried thorn a numbnr i f military

cnntnlnlng moro than n million francs-

.Olnilcrn

.

In Tarlfi ,

1'MitH , Oclohei 15.! Two moro ilintlw from
cholera. It in lu'luncd the dlsc.i'ova gonor-
att'd

-

ppontaiifou.ily on account of the genera'
filth of the city. _

Till : I1KIGHT OP HOMNOIO. .

A OUMJMEUICAN IIKAITV , At TMI DA7UNO-
TIIK HOl.hOHID MKKTrt M Ol H-

Cll. . KXFCUTION IN JA1N. SlItASOKU Til N-

MOTION'

Special Tolegnm to ( ho Hi r
NEW VOIIK , October 1(5! ( Tliin Btirtllng

tory comes from Japan , After tlio war in
his country aristocratic northerner and his
laughter cimo liote from CJuorgl.i. Th
laughter was nery cpioim of beauty aud was
mm in tlio faahlimablo , She was as-

icklo ns beautiful and continuilly thing-
ng

-

alleged huelnmK Shn tirst nmriuid the
wealthy John Ueochcr. Tiiiiig ot him , nho
led to 1'irin after l.lujd I'liu inx. Alter iitimo-
if gay life in Pain , nho matriod Count I'nn-
alo8 , who'o first w foas also nn Amortoin
ho daughter of lion , lli.llnhy , of Oxorhnii-
tago fulno. She became the tr.iro of I'UIH.
i ding to Japan with her husband , ho dt netted
n r bicnuno of h r falling in loxo withaVionchU-
lcer. . Bho returned to 1'arls , but soon after

! Japan with n French coloi el. Ho in-
urn lost her affections and nho married the
) line minister of Japan. Ho cooped her up ,
mt flio rscapod mid took up w Ilh another Jap
HOBO ollictal. This was too much for goo.l-
inturo , aa Japanese Iiw rccognlres it s n-

loinnusolFonto for n wotnin to desert ono cho-

lasonco smihd on. So the pitmo mlmstur
vent before the Mikado and procured a spec-
al

-

net under which tlio woman who had .
lid the whole world , bt ginning with the oo-

idont: and ending with tlio orient , was bo-

loaded.
-

. ___
OX HI9 NATM 13 U HAT 1

.On

1.

AN IMilMIIkS UIPUIIIKMN I.NTHC8IASM IN

THKUXNkST IILOOMINOTON , 1II.S.-

UIOOMINOTOV

.

, 111. , October 25. The
f Logan and other distinguished republicans
o this city was made a great attraction for
10 ono great rcpub'ic' in rally of the cam-

uign
-

, although the republicans of this section
md been greatly disapjiointed in the change

f progrumno , which rushed Blame through
o Chicago last night , instead of giving him
n hour hero to-day. The completeness and
einty of llio decorations and perfection of-

irangon onts was something rcmirkahlo.-
Joiuocr.iti

.

and republicans uliku decornU d-

iolr building' ) and took placoi in
10 industrial display in the pro-
ts'ion.

-

. It is oatunatcd that 10-

00
, -

to l'.J.OO ) % lsitors woto in the uty. Logan
nil party arrived from Suringhold on n * pa-
ial

-

train at noon. In tlio party were Mrs.v-

Ogkii.
.

. Hon. Ivobort T. Lli coin , Senator Ctil-
um

-

, 'Senator David D.n'in Gov. Hamilton ,

Jon. 1'at Uouon and others. Thcro was n
try largo procession to meet them , consul-
ng

-
of Iho uniform ! d clulu of the city and nur-

imdlug
-

toMna. At the pubho Sjuaro , wlioro
10 H and was Incited , there w IH tin enormous
iiiUUudo , Ofitimatcd ut 25,000 or : tOOOl ) people.-

Vftcr
.

n chorous of ono hundred voice * , Sena-
r Davis , chairman of the day, introduced

.ogan in an eloquent Bptoih , Ho spoke of-

jOjjati as n man "who , by the strength
IIH| abilities and foico of chirao-

cr
-

, has rlson to distinction in-

oth military and civil life. " Ho said
10 great party to which ho is attached has
mstltutod tilm ono of I U leaders in the un-

louding
-

contest , aud if successful , as Ibehavo
10 will I o , you nerd no axsuranco that he will
o lionor to the olhco and con itry. Logan ,
Fler itpeaking of the p cauuro It gave him to-
itioducod by his old mid honored friend ,
elved nt once into the taiilf question , advo-
ating a o intinuauco of protection. Ho was
or Amoiiciu , American products ,

inorlcim markntKovcrythmg American , ns-

ipuHtd to Iogh! h iiiRtiiutloiH. Clos-
ng , ho paid a gloulng tribute to
lame , ami predicted that; his vililiers-

ud slintleroix would bo emphatically
cbiikul on the 1th of November. Governor

[ amiltoii made a luief opcech whontho party
icik tiiniigcs and went to their train. At
10 depot short spccchm weio in ulo by Horn-
tun

-

, Lilian and Do. me. After then do-

artiiri'
-

Hociotary Lincoln was Intioilncod by-
u ( go Davis Hi nbpjtcli of toiiclimg Immty ,
MCU ami ehxpmncB , Iho npealcer prowntiii ) ; to-

in audio cu iho bon of I. is old as ociiilo mid
in iidiniHtrntoi of whoi-o estate ho is. l.in-
iln

-

spoku biiclly , touching tlio M'ct on dleHiic'H-
ml the tan II benator C'lillom and Congrtss-
mi

-

lluuoll aUo upoko briefly. At the con-
iliion

-

Lincoln was by tlio crowd and
trrled uvvuy on the hhoiildenf of jelling mid
iceiingnun. To night there was a parade ,
ml ep eches by Tiinculn , Dr. 1* . H. Coinln-
ml others ,

t riKVii; ANI > IN JI3USKY.K-

AMI
.

J'UKI'AItATIOVS IO llbCIIVU TIIK 1IKM-

OCllVriO

-

UANDIDATK IN IIIH VAIIVK tOUNn-
IN IHISKV.-

NKW

.

Yoiih , October ? . CJovernor Clovo-

and und sUlf and thoAlbany democratlo pirn-

anx will airivo on the West Shore road in-

orsoy City nt 't o'clock Monday. Oovornor
Abbott mid Ins f taff and Newark's committee-
iidi

-

will HLotvotho governor there and cucoit
inn to Nowark. Arrived there , the twogovr-
iiorit

-

and their vull proceed to Air-
.jihvard

.

1'idback's for dinner mid
rivnto irceptl'ii. After that tliAy will
oiiio a public oceptinu at tha Uiand opera
Hiii-e , which U to bo lundsoninlv ilocoiated ,

'hla will last two hours or HO. Then follows
pantdo. ft will bon viewed by Cleveland

ruin tlio pi itfoi in In front of t> o city hall.-
'ho

.

pioc i Hulon will htart at nine o'clock mid
iiilnudid by thoSoventh legimLiit hand It

1 1 lo In chargn of Major ( luneral K , i ;

torrp , commiiudT of thn nnlfoimrd clubs of
' sox roimty , Tlio finlsliinjj tnudics vvuroglv-
n in Newark lantevpniiig tothuarraDgomonts-
or the gr md demoiiBtiutloti on the occanion
11 visit Oliwland. Cleveland is a native of-

Iwiev county. Ho H the first nntlvo Jersey-
laii

-

ovir nomiiutod for prtsldunt of the
Jnited States , His native county , therefore ,

proml'ps lo | iv" htmrrlcnmn on a . . . . .m-
cale.

-

. Acting i M"'i the MiRithm of Urn I's-
fox enmity deiroi'mile tlub ox pry democratic
organization of Noxxnrlc nud nurroundlmt-
nvviiftlntH

-

hnvojb" on gotfltuf toixty fur
the ln t five daj * to make turn rroxv
the greatest p" lltlcil da" nvrr-
wltiir srd In Noxv Ji'npy. Invitations had
been sent to e iiln in all ducctioiis nnd scoies-
nf them Inuo Mgnifipij th.'lr Intention of com
Ing. Iliey inchido thn II id on countv clubs ,

l.H'O strong , the I'lai.ifiald ,

Piiter-snn , Orange , IN.'ortiatoxxn , and
other . I'.xiMi Philadelphia
vxlll bo reprefcnte I , and Albmy vvill contrib
nte Us quota in the pornoimof the democratic
nlm'unx' of that cilj.j It is exm ded thntfrom
in.OOO lo liO.OOO persons will bo i.i line in the
iiMdoxxhich tnkrs phot ! this ovonincr. Itls." pcctnltli.iler 10),000ipoplir) will be In

llio streets to witness the pageant-

.M

.

I'I YOI { i IIIOHN STATIC.-
HI

.

i lAtu i : ASSI ii vi : i HAT TIII : NO inn H HOI in-
v on in VIM : AND IOUVN NKVX YOII-
Kl'ltOIITKIl liKMON'srlUTlON II III

llONOtl-

.Sl

.

ecml dispitch In the BK-

IN'MvYoiiK

- .

, October Sfi. The p.-nt week
lins bioii ono of mow thinordinaryaotivity In-

pohticil urc'cs' hero. Tin rt publican mnu-
agers held a long couforcnco to-ihy , nnd ro
Doris as to Iho outlook wore of more than
ordinary brilliancy-

."l
.

< xerthing"sald chairman Jones , "looks-
splendidly. . I ballovq wo will carry Indium ,
ftow Jorooy , Connecticut ami every northern
stitofor liiaino and Lngmi. "

' That moans New York ns well1 sild tlio
pporlor-

.'Cirtalul
.

> ," naid Mr. .lotus. "Now
York Is of coitrte the bittlo cnninl noxv and
I must bo looked after closelj. I nm miicli-

encouniged by rnpoiti from nlumg republican
couulies of the nlato. Wo 10 not going to lose
so maiiv mohibition votes at it lias been rep ¬

"resented.
I'ltll'MltNO l-Olt llt.Al.N-

l.Greit
.

prepirations aio ni piogrefs in Noxv
Ho vvill ho greeted

n the metropolis with mi ininunt of entlmsl-
9in

-

which it Is said xxill 1m nlmoat unparalslod-
ami his stay will bo marked by a series of pop
ular den onstralions dosignnlod lo gixo-
in miontiim to the closing dixys of the c xm-
patgn. .

TIIK JI.VUTYll'H Mr.SlOKY.
V ( IVUIIEI.l ) JIKMOI1IAL HTVTUK D.NV klLtl ) AT-

Ml. . lOt'IS ,

ET. Lous , October 20' Notwithstanding
that a rain storm prevailed noirly nil d iy ,
puto a number of gentleman nnd ladies ns-

lemblcd
-

nt lowei ( irovo park this afternoon
nud took part in the unveiling of the ttntuo-
trectod tnoro lo thn memory of the late 1ron.
dent ( i.irfiohl. The exercia-s consisted in nd
Irons d by Dr. J uile , iiroetorioiH oditur-
n AV'cst Lvcho Post nnd Curl Caller ,, the

fculptor. The dulicatory speech vx-ns tmulo
by 1) . P. Orrley , secretary of the Momoi i x-

lBoclotv. . Muslo nnd re.uliiij' and a letter
from President Arthm and ( iovi rnor Critlen-
den folloxxed , A memento of Iho occnnioii-
wns also jire'-enled to Carl Unttir by Jtln.
Helen''olch , formerly a resident in the ar-
tist's

¬

native ton n ,

AVpnlher Todn3W-
AHIIIKUON

-.
, Oct. Jli. Uoper Mississippi ,

local rains , Jt.irtly cloudy wealhor , snow in
northern jinitF , folloxv d by clearing wonthor ,
busk nortkxvostorly winds and decided fall of
temperature and higher barometer. Misriiuri ,
filr wonther , iiorthwoutorly winds , decideil
fall of temperature , higher Imomotor.H-

NOXV

.

1VTI1H VVh < T-

.CIIKMINNK
.

, October 25.( Yary hoavj snow-
storm to-day. "

TEuEGU&L'lilO WI3WB NOTES ,

DOMI HMC' .

Ocoigo T, Jackson A, Co. , of Augusta , ( Jn ,

lave sold out to Thomas A. Scales. Liibili-
m

-
! , 5100,0)0 ; nominal msetts , ! ll! > ,000-

.1'ostiniister
.

General Hatton left Satuidn )
i ht for Now York and after a tdmrtstayln
hut city will proceed to hid homo in Hurling-
on

-

, lotva.
The Iron propeller "Scotia" wont aground

( Kenwienixw, a point near Mmcpiette , on-
jitko Krie , on Friday. The last account was
lilt bile was leaking bndly.
The Providence club linishcd tlio series of

amos with the Mctropolituns Saturday by-
ofi'nting them for the third timoin Hiiccoasio-

nI'rovidoiico 11 , Alotropohtaiis '.' ,

In the ClnuH'in polygamy case at Salt L ike-
atmday morning , Jjjdln , Iho second wife ,

imclu eil hoi toitliuonv. Only three ipms
ions wcro nskod an I nnsuerod. admitting the
nairiae' , and The proHCcntionJ-
Vf rCHtH-

.In

.

Calhoun county , West Virginia , n Mrs
ohuHon , whdo tompormily liihane , mixed
mo arsunio with sugar mill gave it to liar
iico ntcp cluldnn. Ono refused to ext , but
ID other two ) ) : irtook of thn fatal compound

md diid In a (uw inlnutiH. Mrs. Johnson
noli swallowed BOIIIO poison heixulf and soon
iod. "ho was ix slstui in law of px I'mi-
ntnter

-

Johnson , who ticuntly dotiaudod the
; iivernment out of ylO , ( OU oml then eloped
vilh u woman , Ho wns afterward arrested at-
Jovlnglon , Ky.

All Iho pr.nces of the Cluneso omjilro aio-
Hpocially summoned to iitlond an Imperial
iiudienco ut PuUin from November 5 to 7-

.It
.

in stated now tint the Kgyptiun nnnv
will bo reducid to four thousand men , with
eighteen Kr.gllsh ollicers 'Jhopollco will be
increased totlueo Ihoueand mon.

The water famine nt Manchester I'ngland ,
is becoming ( serious th it it will bo neeoi
vary to st ip tha mills und other industries de-

pendent
-

on a walor hiipply , If rains does not
soon come.

The 1'ronch rablnot Saturday morning Us-

toiiod
-

to Millot'x account of his oporut ous In-

Tonipilu , and wo o entirely sutlshod with his
course. Ho raid the reports now received of
the pronent slluixtinn In Toiupiiu mo much ex-
aggerated.

¬

. Tim Kronch are ittrongly fortilled
and really lo repulse any attack.

The goveiiimont has decided lo reinforce
G ( n Itrlflro de Lmlo In Toiiiilii) | , und Admiral
Courbot , uommanilhu operatlnns in China , by
lli.UOi ) men Ordern have boon sent to Toulon
to pluco trauspiirtu Iu iiiopuratlun inuneill-
alily.

-

. The Kionon uonsnU mo ordered logo
Him ghai , owing to the inenuciug attitude of-

Iho Cldnc's-
o.Aleirible

.

gas oxploiion occurred in Iho-
hotntoof J , U. Ifut'.liuiM , ut Montreal , Cana-
da

¬

, Saturday mot mug , blowing out all thu
windows and carrying ixxvay tlio gable ucd.
The furnltuiu vxu < thrown tut i the sticot by
the force of the explosion , mid other articles
carried a longdistance. The saivautn , vxho-
wtrouleopln ;; iu the bxumuiit , XTCTO temblyi
burned , ono fatal y. Tliu explosion wns caiiBKii-
'by gas escaping fiom ix ho u In a pipe an ivth !

iu ciroumforance. J

J" i

THE SOL ( | JUTH

*
And tbG Manner f iltli its Sol-

Wily i ? incd ,

Shot-Gun Po1io < i llio Gospel
of Terror ,

White Savages Alraatly Eesort-

ing
-

to-

Domooratio Determination to Keep
the Polls by Terrorism ,

Bourbon Schemes of Fraud in-

tlio North ,

A. Sontencc l OHinlnnlN-
of tliottciiiitffl| nroAvlicatinx in-

HOIilI ) SOUTH.
Special to Tun BX-

K.V.sni

.

V TOV , October 2i.( TSo I'vcainc-
rCiltlohxstho folfoxxing odltoilal : "Intolli-
genco

-

has renchod this city fiom MUsipa'p , ii-

of rx moftnlniinlng clmrnctcr. It seems from
wh it ) hiiH been communicated bo Qontlemcn in
this city , who llavo corroipondonts in Mi.is-

ippt
-

In n position to koow whit Is- going on ,

that n general crtmdo Ins been entered upon
against the republican nominee I for congress
and all who Mipport thorn mid

AND M.VWAVBH

may bo looked for at any moment. Lynch ,
tliu ropublicui candubxtj for congroas In the
bloody Copi-ih dlntrlct , has been compelled to
cancel all bis oiigiiKPiiionts in the o unty and
hai hid to tleo for his lifo und it Is said that
the lending hulldojorH nvonly declare if Dhxino
and Logan ara el octal they lihnll ; bo con-
fronted

¬

by n democratic house , mcdo so ,

peaceably if it B 'ii bo done , but torcibly if ib
must bo BO. Colored rcpixhlicana nil through
tlio stnto are ( limiting for their live1 ] mid a
veritable reign of terror pervades the entira-
state. . "

noif TOOMUS' nuui-
In an interview , ( ton. llobert Toomba ,

despilrmg of thi ) i lection of Crox-cr Clrtxol >ndr
owing to vt hit ho htvlcs'tlm perfidy of the-
pooplo'eaul : "I tohl the peolo before tho-
u or that revolution would come in ten years ,
nnd to it did Politics ! elements nro BO cor-
rupt

¬

that I prognostic-He another rev lutioa in
the course of the next ten years. '

BOirilltOrt CllIME.-
A

.
HKVTKNChl ) ClltMIN VI IICTIUUS TlIK DltMO-

CHVTR

-

KLKTriON MIVUIH OP IO1LMKI ! VV.UI V

AND I'llKSI M
Special telegram to TIIH 1H K-

.Ciuovno
.

, OctoberSli. Jnines Dacythe Chi-

cago
¬

ward politician , who murdered Alder-
man

¬

Gajnor , nnd who ij under sentence of-

deith , in an Interview gives some startling
revolutions of democratic crvokednoss in form-
er

¬

elections , in which ho took pirt. He says
that hundreds of false ntHduvits weio made
out and bummers and vagrant ? , from tho-
r lums brought up mid voted thuro aud were
then taken in WHL'OIIB to lepeat in other wiuiU ,
nnd that these affidavit ) were destroyed to
prevent their n a ta oyidencot that the othcera-
of poli co know of nnd obottod this crime , and
that preparations for the B'xnw methods are
being nindo for the coming electfon.-

DuntcjDK

.

, October -' (! . The democrats lirxd

their ( demonstration of the campaign
to-c'ay on thu occasion of the fech of Col.-

Win.
.

. F. Vil u , of WiKConsin. Savoral thou-
sand

¬

canio in on excursion bmlns from nil di-

rections.

¬

. Col. Vllixs nddrossod P,00 ) people
n tha afternoon , for hours , arraignln ? the

republicans. Tlio city was elegantly deco-

rated
¬

w ith limiting , lanterns and II igs reptib-
leans as well nj domocntj n-loniing their
msiness hounos as x return u nphmoiit to iho-
lemocrats for drcorating when Logxikwas
lire In the evening1 then' xvas n luria torch-
i lit procession of lliX( ) men , horsemen , ship ?

if state , anil cars of trrnworks Tha promi
lent fi'ituro win the Key City democratic

club , of ono bundled liujiuess und professional
lien. After the procession Col. John A-
.J'Noil

.

, of Cluengo, npoko at the opera house ,

which xv.n i ackad , making his nr imiont on-
'Why the Irish should suppoit Cleveland. "
[ t wixs u grand dumoiutrution , ono of the
mst politic if i nei iner h l I in Dubnipio.-

I

.
I AC itlng and close local mid congressional
ulltics made the on hu&iiism and cheering

very gteat.
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